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Mentions
Post-Gazette: A decade of water woes in Butler County community
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/08/02/A-decade-of-water-woes-in-ButlerCounty/stories/202007310107
Observer-Reporter: In addition to grand jury presentment, Robinson Township water pollution is subject
of civil suit
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/in-addition-to-grand-jury-presentment-robinsontownship-water-pollution-is-subject-of-civil-suit/article a4479172-d1a2-11ea-919a-5f65f12a4582.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Pre-registration open for solar webinar
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/pre-registration-open-for-solarwebinar/article a37ad32f-c7db-549a-bb0d-b4990b8d0030.html
Milton Standard-Journal: Yaw highlights concerns with ICF International
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 7507f2b1-40ce-50d6-87b7-197f4d51f420.html
WPSU.org: Take Note: Geoscientist Terry Engelder on fracking, both good and bad (Audio)
https://radio.wpsu.org/post/take-note-geoscientist-terry-engelder-fracking-both-good-and-bad
Air
State Impact: DEP urged to close ‘loopholes’ in new regulation on VOCs and methane
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/07/28/dep-urged-to-close-loopholes-in-new-regulationon-vocs-and-methane/
WITF/WESA: Coronavirus led to less traffic, which has been good for the air but a mixed bag for PennDot
https://www.witf.org/2020/08/03/coronavirus-led-to-less-traffic-which-has-been-good-for-the-air-buta-mixed-bag-for-penndot/
Climate Change
York Daily Record: July was hottest on record in York County
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2020/08/02/york-countys-warmest-july-record/5567976002/
Reading Eagle: July was a record breaker for number of 90-degree days
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/july-was-a-record-breaker-for-number-of-90-degreedays/article 112ed5e0-d417-11ea-ab44-23c12a397bed.html
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Pennsylvania sees hotter-than-normal year so far
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2020/07/30/summer-heat-2020-pappyr/112604628/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Climate action in Pa.
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-climate-action-in-pa/

Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Biden’s climate plan wasteful spending
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-bidens-climate-plan-wasteful-spending/
Natural Gas Intelligence: PennFuture Urges Oil, Natural Gas Industry to Explore Green Initiatives, but
PIOGA Calls Proposal ‘Laughable’
https://www.naturalgasintel.com/pennfuture-urges-oil-natural-gas-industry-to-explore-greeninitiatives-but-pioga-calls-proposal-laughable/
Conservation & Recreation
Pennlive: Pa. must provide a bigger funding stream to preserve its parks, forests for future generations
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/07/pa-must-provide-a-bigger-funding-stream-to-preserve-itsparks-forests-for-future-generations-pennlive-editorial.html
Reading Eagle: Grants available to expand or maintain ATV trails
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/grants-available-to-expand-or-maintain-atvtrails/article aa093e5c-d365-11ea-87fb-77dd4a30a1bf.html
Tribune-Review: Volunteers clean graffiti from Beam Rocks in Forbes State Forest
https://triblive.com/local/regional/volunteers-clean-graffiti-from-beam-rocks-in-forbes-state-forest/
Tribune-Review: U.S. officials seek limits on ‘habitat’ for imperiled species
https://triblive.com/news/world/u-s-officials-seek-limits-on-habitat-for-imperiled-species/
WJAC: Ten miles of new trails for hiking and camping in Cambria County open Sunday
https://wjactv.com/news/local/ten-miles-of-new-trails-for-hiking-and-camping-in-cambria-county-opensunday
KDKA: ‘It’s Just Sad’: Local Boating Community Mourns Man Who Died At Washington’s Landing
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/08/01/washingtons-landing-boating-victim/
Milton Standard-Journal: Grants to protect non-game species available
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 96b5d4f0-8c31-5e1e-956a-300820482df4.html
Shamokin News-Item: Students help meet Pennsylvania’s 10 million trees goal
https://www.newsitem.com/news/students-help-meet-pennsylvania-s-10-million-treesgoal/article dd51446f-d9d8-5a87-9acf-c3c91f7bc3a4.html
Penn State News: Ag Progress Days online expo features live webinars, virtual tours
https://news.psu.edu/story/627162/2020/07/30/impact/ag-progress-days-online-expo-features-livewebinars-virtual-tours
Drought
Milton Standard-Journal: Northumberland County on edge of “Abnormally Dry” designation
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 7aaa3875-b379-5610-af44-c2ad3aac9576.html

Milton Standard-Journal: Dry spell hurting area farmers
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 3ba11af2-404d-5405-bff3-c031b421006e.html
Energy
Scranton Times: Construction paused on liquefied natural gas plant, concerns linger
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/construction-paused-on-liquefied-natural-gas-plant-concernslinger/article 51dea664-6e34-557e-8cfe-fd6e62305690.html
Post-Gazette: Energy agenda
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/08/03/Energy-agenda/stories/202008030008
Post-Gazette: 'A New Deal that works for all of us' is the Appalachian call for an alternative future
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/insight/2020/08/02/A-New-Deal-that-works-for-everyoneReimagine-Appalachia-alternative-econcomic/stories/202007260099
Post-Gazette: Current $61M bribery allegation opens old wounds for FirstEnergy
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/08/02/Current-61M-bribery-allegationopens-old-wounds-for-FirstEnergy/stories/202008020130
Cleveland.com: Ohio lawmakers seek to repeal another bill benefiting FirstEnergy -- this time, over
‘excessive’ profits
https://www.cleveland.com/open/2020/07/ohio-lawmakers-seek-to-repeal-another-bill-benefitingfirstenergy-this-time-over-excessive-profits.html
Post-Gazette: Reimagining a more diverse economy in Beaver County
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/insight/2020/08/02/Reimagining-a-more-diverse-economyBeaver-County/stories/202007280051
Sunbury Daily Item: Public Utility Commission to hold online hearings
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/public-utility-commission-to-hold-onlinehearings/article 0845edb7-793c-58d5-98b4-eb1bda5e0d88.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Scranton Times: Redevelopment reveals Scranton Lace history; new 'village' to rise, replace blight
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/redevelopment-reveals-scranton-lace-history-new-village-torise-replace-blight/article 8d16e5e8-06ec-5087-95c3-ec99f37e4e2e.html
State Impact: Rising seas puts hundreds of Superfund sites at risk, study says
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/07/31/rising-seas-puts-hundreds-of-superfund-sites-atrisk-study-says/
Reading Eagle: Former Reading Industrial site gets $878,612 for environmental cleanup
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/environment/former-reading-industrial-site-gets-878-612-forenvironmental-cleanup/article 53f95bde-d340-11ea-907e-770a102fee35.html
WFMZ: State money to aid residential building project in Reading

https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/state-money-to-aid-residential-building-project-inreading/article 23d10f48-d33f-11ea-a5b1-fb348eb37144.html
Mining
Cincinnati Enquirer: Ohio coal giant Murray Energy is $100K dark money donor ‘Company B’ in federal
probe
https://www.cincinnati.com/story/news/2020/07/31/ohio-coal-giant-murray-energy-100-k-darkmoney-donor-federal-probe/5555258002/
Oil and Gas
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Wrong to give tax credits to frackers
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-wrong-to-give-tax-credits-to-frackers/
Observer-Reporter: OP-ED: Rust Belt states on rise; energy, manufacturing lead revival
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-rust-belt-states-on-rise-energy-manufacturinglead-revival/article fd31fbd0-d1af-11ea-ad14-2389490f861c.html
Shamokin News-Item: Part of natural gas harvesting change comes under fire by Bradford County
Commissioners
https://www.newsitem.com/news/part-of-natural-gas-harvesting-change-comes-under-fire-bybradford-county-commissioners/article 4a18de33-63f2-5f01-9e26-1b3dfc25096f.html
Water
WHYY: ‘Buffer Your Stream’ program asks Pa. landowners to plant trees, boost water quality
https://whyy.org/articles/buffer-your-stream-program-asks-pa-landowners-to-plant-trees-boost-waterquality/
Reading Eagle: Berks County hit by a deluge; up to 7 inches of rain recorded in some areas
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/berks-county-hit-by-a-deluge-up-to-7-inches-of-rainrecorded-in-some/article 95ea92cc-d4be-11ea-a5d6-7bf3b8d7f335.html
Reading Eagle: Northbound Route 222 in Muhlenberg Township remains closed due to sinkhole
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/northbound-route-222-in-muhlenberg-township-remainsclosed-due-to-sinkhole/article 612a12a0-d4d8-11ea-8c9c-47d879b4a5c2.html
WFMZ: Rain-driven storm leaves lasting mark on Berks
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/rain-driven-storm-leaves-lasting-mark-onberks/article 1f64e64a-d507-11ea-90be-9feba3a3841c.html
Pennlive: Tropical Storm Isaias has central Pa. counties under flash flood warning
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/08/tropical-storm-isaias-has-central-pa-counties-under-flashflood-warning.html
Post-Gazette: Lead progress but more work to do

https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/08/02/Lead-progress-but-more-work-todo/stories/202008020023
Tribune-Review: Army Corps to spend $12.9M to install new gates at Beaver County locks-and-dam
facility
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/army-corps-to-spend-12-9m-to-install-new-gates-atbeaver-county-locks-and-dam-facility/
Beaver County Times: Lamb announces bipartisan bill for water resource projects
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200730/lamb-announces-bipartisan-bill-for-water-resourceprojects
KDKA Radio: Baum Blvd. To Undergo Water Main Replacement, Traffic Stoppages Expected
https://kdkaradio.radio.com/articles/baum-blvd-to-undergo-water-main-replacement
Gant News: DuBois Council looking at new debt, proposed water/sewer rate changes
https://gantdaily.com/2020/07/29/dubois-council-looking-at-new-debt-proposed-water-sewer-ratechanges/
Milton Standard-Journal: Keller announces Williamsport Levee study
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 9add09cd-bd8a-5e02-9e05-3af11aab8fb1.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Officials: Levee funding big step toward repair
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/07/officials-levee-funding-big-step-toward-repair/
Meadville Tribune: French Creek Valley Conservancy adding land, planning cleanup
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/french-creek-valley-conservancy-adding-land-planningcleanup/article 541e053e-d506-11ea-9847-0b7bb6070e4a.html
WICU: Covid-19 Presence in Erie Sewage Doubles
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/42444541/covid19-presence-in-erie-sewage-doubles
Miscellaneous
Philadelphia Inquirer: Civic association head is charged in land theft that rattled South Philly’s Grays
Ferry community
https://www.inquirer.com/news/grays-ferry-land-parking-lot-theft-arrest-mark-meighan-guentherdover-street-20200803.html
Reading Eagle: How a carbon credit a program connected Hawk Mountain to a boarding school in New
York
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/how-a-carbon-credit-program-connected-hawk-mountainto-a-boarding-school-in-new-york/article 0a8cbc6a-c153-11ea-bd54-6faf4ddb9989.html
Reading Eagle: Altered vacation plans leads to search for natural wonders
https://www.readingeagle.com/opinion/columnists/altered-vacation-plan-leads-to-search-for-naturalwonders-column/article 1a50e242-d270-11ea-b9d2-933806de2f5b.html

Tribune-Review: City of Pittsburgh awarded over $4.6 million in grants in 2020
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/city-of-pittsburgh-awarded-over-4-6-million-in-grantsin-2020/
Beaver County Times: Independence Twp. slide work postponed until Aug. 5
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200730/independence-twp-slide-work-postponed-until-aug-5
Beaver County Times: Commissioners mull landslide repairs in Old Economy Park
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200730/commissioners-mull-landslide-repairs-in-old-economypark
Daily American: Local green projects land grant funds
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/local-green-projects-land-grantfunds/article 89e2f792-d0e2-11ea-98bc-e7fd969b795c.html
Meadville Tribune: Ag Progress Days virtual town hall will address COVID-19 impact on agriculture
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/coronavirus/ag-progress-days-virtual-town-hall-will-address-covid19-impact-on-agriculture/article 0cae6af4-d4ed-11ea-9448-f72708abab73.html

